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New industry In Kettler Buying
Torrance Makes City Nursery 
Baking Equipment p,ant Slock

Th,- Metalclad Baking Kq»iP .^s^^
at their new location In Tor- »°W «o John E, Kettler for $985, 
ranee «t 218th st. nmt Western Tuesday night. With the curtail- 
avenue. ment " ~--*- -a -.->«*-*»***n» n*r

Housed In temporary buildings 
«t present, the compnnles expect to have their permanent plant *'"* "•«•••-—• —-

completed by the lot- pointed out, and Kettler said he 
this year, according needs the stock for landscaping

per-
—- - .sonnel. It Is Impossible to prop- 

les expect maintain the nursery. It was 
ent plant _,,_,_ „„, ,._. Kettler said he

and offii-
-r part of this year 

j to Ray T. Kemper. manager.
They are the exclusive distri 

butors of "Fiberglass" in Call- j 
fornla. an insulation product 
manufactured by the Owens- 
Corning Company. The Metal- 
clad companies manufacture and 
Install ovens and baking equip- 

,ment in all parts of California, 
I Kemper stated.
1 In operation for the past two 
weeks, the organization began 
moving equipment Into the new 
location during the last week in 

i April. They encountered a prob 
lem In the fact that housed In 
the buildings on the property 
purchased by the company were 
a cow and calf, a pig, around 
fifty chickens and forty rabbits, 
not" to mention the chicken lice. 

I Displacing the animals with ma 
chinery was quite a Job. the man 
ager laughingly pointed out

his new home tract at Narbonne
ave., and Sepulveda blvd. 

I The «lty reserved the right t 
repurchase at the same pric* I 
needed, and the stock wUl

the

CIVIL SERVICE 
ORDINANCE CAN BE 
AMENDED-WILLETT

he car wmcn ire wo= u, •....» 
crashed Into the side of a Santa 
Pe freight train at the Arlington

crossing.
he car driven by Welse was 
'ing north on. Arlington and 
lch the freight at the first 

behind the engine tender 
Weise was unable to state the 
cause of the accident, but police 
reports showed that his car had
.... . _ «4>* focl Kn/*.^,

jnd, it was said. I Attorn 
vehicle fund transfer of u=o He " law can be modi 

K!, by ordinance.

skidded some 117 
striking the train.

Mr. Welse, was removed
snase at >m ~..~ •»•---- , Harbor General hospital by -_. 
1, and the stock will re- Uvan>a ambulance and was „> 

..ain in the nursery until Kettler j ^^ to haye gllfrprod a brok 
leeds the plants. cn ,eft arm gprious lacerations

Kettler also obtained an un- and possible broken ribs, 
teeded city motor generator on —————————— 

lease basis, calling tor rental „„„..„.,.,„ .inrt-aii 1175 a month. The portable CHICKEN'S BUREAU 
----- plant is valued at $1800 For the child who is neglected... 

• -•-' for emergency who is receiving improper par 
1 ental care, the Children's Bu 
reau of the Community Chest 
extends protective service to 
help correct the abuses and 
neglect. If'the family situation 
fails to Improve, placement i 
arranged In a foster home.

W.A.A. Will Sell 
Auminum Plant 
In Torrance

Local Kiwanians
Greet Governor
At LA. Meeting v«^=^^}

Torrance Kiwanis club joined the hug<, building were ina-. 
fteen other dubs in Divlskw ,_„,_.«» ^i

OH THI
LOMG BEACH

PIKE
SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

to THE PANTRV't g 
'anu«'d fronn food app«l . 
wh.r. Mtlng I. btlltvlns,

Jumbo Shrimp 85e

Raspberries .......... 39c
r With »U9«' 

Sweet Black Cheniei . 2Sc

THE PANTRY
Hours Monday thru Friday 

10 A. M. til 7 P. M.-a.« «"<! 
Sun . 10 A. M. till I P. M.

:^:^:JE^ ^^^^S=
The w-ar As«ets AdnUnUtr^
oa has recommended 0«t the

ill 000 000 Torrmne* plant 01
Se AlVminum Oo.np.ny of
America be diamantled^and 1U
equipment removed for use in
other locations.

Recommendation was made

one of California-Nevada District 
of Kiwanis International, in offi- 

veteome to Governor Nor
man ADOUH «v «*c »~. — ..»----
Breakfast club Monday evening. 

The formal dinner dance af-

been
r,,——s Metal Co.. Perm.

cial welcome to uovernor J-.UT- u corporation and a SUBS* 
man Abbott at the Los Angejes ^^ o{ lhe American Smelting
_ . ... -,..v. u——i.v- ovonlnv . Rerimn4r CO.

formal ammrr ««.^ - , During the war the plant w«js, 
fair was,attended by President. lease(J ^^ ————* »» «* 
,ml Mrs Kdwin B. Brown. Dr. A , uBAluminum 

America.md Mrs. H. A. Wood. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Sears, Dr.
and Mr, W. , ,«*-. -! ^ ̂ ^

'HOLDS ANNUAL
SaWy~Greini«)d. (g^AY DAY DANCE

The regular meeting place of 
the Torram-e Kiwanis club was Last Friday e' 
ohanxed to Daniels Cafe, effec- __,,, school held 
,™ this wee*. The club meets D_nce in the scl

operated by u»e 
CorporaUOB

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
Mb.
Pkq. 35c

CHASE & SANBORN
Drip- Req.

COFFEE
l-lb. 

I CAN 43c

e 
chool K-

WSetHer you're pUmwnq « merry day in the picnic grave or » holiday dinner at home, we're 
ready to kelp you set a better table tot Ins money. Yet-—you can terve mote . . . and save 
mote . . . oncn you do al your food buying here where every price is a low price every day. 
Come in today and see how easy it is to shop . . . how simple it is to save money on your 
food b*l for the (009 weekend coming up. We've fill and plenty of everything you like.

————^^«^«^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TASTY LOAF 
PHOENIX PABSTETT

CHEESE
I 2-lb.

CITY SHOULD HELP 
PAY FOR SIGNAL. 
SAYS COMMISSION

who^ elected May 
the stoderil'tedy.

Sponsored by the 
council the dan<- —— 
by a committee

student

n» o>. the city should be will
* to pay the other hah*. i
City Attorney Otto R WiUett j YOUTH SPEEDING 

so informed the Council Tuesday 1 '^.'1?.^:^ T-IVrf 
night. He said the SanU F*-»J OVERTURNS CAR, 
suggestion was found reasonable k_f_T IKIJUBFD by the commission. INVM irMvmn-

— ————.———— WUUam Wayne Kelly.
QUIT CLAIM DEED «B» N^i-nn. .ve. -. _.
Af*/^cpTtn T(~> monun« overturned the car he 
AV^VxtrltU IVJ .„, driving, when he swerved 
QUANDT PROPERTY to av»d an oncoming car and 

Ttv^iyO>uiKU Tuesday aujhi «««* a curbinf at th*"^ 
awept.-d a <,u.t vSainTSed totbe »*«>«>«( <* «»«> «»- ""* Narboone 
hoMings of the VJuandt Pumping ' ave.Company- ^^ i l»ve»Ugatin« omcers stated 

The (Juandt system, operated that evidence shows that the car 
by Charles R Quandt for years, i v>»s traveling at aa excessive
is being operated by Munkctr*! rate of speed whe» it ttnick tne
Water District N«. 1. having, curb.
be*n purchased recently. i The youth -—v——i

GLOBE A.I.

FLOUR..

PICTSWr-ET WOZEN
fiaS.......

! f&S SHORTBW6
u- . ... l««<xi>irir»'<'<

Vwiila. Butterscotch
.... 2 far lie

MERRILL'S

RICH SUDS
WHITE KING

-- . .-___..

. $U9 | CORN . ..
**+*AA****+t++***>++f****++^^

9 AS ADVERTISED IN WESTERN FAMILY MAGAZINE
———••••« ' UATt

>«>••<;» TOILET SOAP

LESUESALT
.•g-y tz 7c 

HABGCO

KOTEX
SCOTCHjv-wivn ir— r~r j

(KEDAR Granulated Soap .... 33c 5
4.O.. 23C SIERRA PINE

^IST—— TOIIETSOAP..
HUNTS Hatvei 2»/_

PEACHES

r_«* «• «****OTrv»9N
at ia «H active mff i i:—— 

> C. S. C

H^ w_k CHEMKWS^acc Sf«mj- 
_i • ^ -—»- w .-nL-fei >a4 c*«ac>

HFVKON RT Sami DM% DOT MOM 
Keats men* it \Am ie«ed ajMnc MKMC.

i t *n*J**i\t~,*?4~~4 
4ndk fat a» i-M(0 oawao-L Kttf '*• 

r Surface Sfray. BnA •* ycay «•• rffc

«««__»!
niESH WIKSSB* 

CHU KiL>S * *A»«ITS

LARGE CRISP _%LtnucE 2 Heads

»«*
CftBBftGE
SOLID RIPE AND SWEET

TOMATOES
Pound

6

1929 CARSON ST.
__B _ CAKSON »»AJIT

TORRANCE
FOR LESS — CARSON MART SELLS FO» LiSS--


